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EINER

cups of coffee dally but It
must be black.

He is cool and logical at
all times. He preteia an

with friends when the
conversation is argumenta-
tive.

He has a good legal mind
and always reads the fine
print in all contracts.

He enjoys traveling be-

cause it gives him a chance
to meet people, yet home is
his hobby with his wife and
children.

He sizes up people on first
meeting. He has been known
to change the verdict but not
often.

He is a pretty good eater
at all meals.

He reveals his ambition:
"To do what Pm doing now,
only better and better."

He is punctual to the min-
ute. He doesn't get annoyed
if his friends aren't punc-
tual.

He is not the handy-man-arou- nd

- the - house type.
("Pm strictly unskilled la-

bor,") He hates to go shop-
ping for anything. He likes
the refrigerator to be burst-
ing with food. ("I remember
when I was a boy often the
icebox was empty, without
even ice.")

Aside to my readers: Next
time you visit the rioUR
QUEENS make it a point to
meet EINER ABRAMSON. It
will be your treat and his
pleasure.

He's my kinda guy. He'll
be your's too, once you know
him.

always up front at most of
the events.

His favorite all - time
fighter was the late Morrie
Schalfer of Omaha and one
of our all-ti- me greats as
well as favorites.

He is well-lik- ed by most
and is friendly with all.
There is no snobbery in
him. ("Nobody is unimpor-
tant. Ther e are only nice
people and those not quite
so nice.")

He never seeks out trou-
ble and is well liked by all
those who get to know him.

Einer has at least a dozen
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Today's 'Profile goes to
EINER ABRAMSON, Vice
President of the FOUR
QUEENS.

R was the late Bennle
Goffstein who introduced us.
to Einer and we have Deen
good friends since. In fact
anyone who meets Einer can
claim him as a friend after
the first meeting.

He was born in Russia in
1913 and came to this coun-

try, direct to Omaha, Neb.,
in 1922.

In the late 20's he became
the youngest Street Circula-
tion Manager of the Omaha
Bee. He knew the names of
every corner new stand own-

er and newsboy in Omaha
and always remembered
their birthdays with a small
gift.

He was also in the Vend- --

ing business and in the nite
club and the restaurant bus-

iness.
K was his pal of long

standing, Goffstein, who urg- -
ed him to come to Las Ve-

gas three years ago. The
first year he worked for
Jackie Gaughan's El Cortex
Club and later joined the
Four Queens.

He knows every depart-
ment of both the food and

gaming business, but mod-

estly admits that he learns
every day.

Einer and Dale Abramson
live at 1812 S. 14th Street.
They have been married for
thirty years. They have three
children, Ben 28, Dan 27,
and Rose-Ma- ry 15, along
with 4 grandchildren.

The Abramsons are mem-
bers of the Temple Beth
Sholorn.

He is five-fo- ot, nine-inch- es

tall, weighs 175 pounds
has graying thin hair and
blue eyes. He speaks Jewish
as well as he speaks Eng-
lish.

Up until the past couple
of years it was always cas-
ual clothes, slacks and sport
shirts most of the time. He'd
never buy a new suit if his
wife didn't force him to. He
once said: ("It doesn't mat-

ter what I wear - nothing
looks good on me.")

He likes all sports and is
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SAHARA SHOWS

SJt SPlk SAHARV
SHOWROOM fC4 LOUNGE X

DONALD JLATIN FIRE
0'CONNOR j FOLLIES A

I J DEEDY & BILL 1

I JUne X M THE SATELLITES J I

i Allyson F mad mod world h I

V TOMMY DEERING & FRIENDy
I

SAHARA SPECIALSv

DON the BEACHCOMBER I 1
SAHARA SAFARI I

i Marvelous Cantonese and 1 J 3 Days and 2 Nights I
American cuisine. Dancing I i for $34.50 Iper personf every evening. Mo cover a
no minimum. double occupancy.. V I

I $t ' M Includes 2 Big dhows, I I
I HOUSE of LORDS X Golf Green Fees' I I
I M Cocktails, Brunch, I I

Superb dining in a settingI ofelegance. if and Souvenir Gift I I
1 W Package. All tax and I I

g tips included. Sunday , IIf through Thursday only. I I

I

FOR RESERVATIONS IN LAS VEGAS: 735-211- 1 t J

COMING OCT. 31st I

JOHNNY CARSON I

!T..'J1" wimiii ii i .i mm .I - ,,. n. .i i j,- mrfc? I

ISRAEL BOND DINNER
CAESARS PALACF

DON'T FORGETQCT. 29

iPIN THE CENTER OF THE STRIP

WIGS Styled and cleaned

while you wait .... PVl
WIGS Returned to Your Hotel FREE

SHAMPOO and SET 00 Ho

Hair Fashions by t U
'

ZELLO'S
Acroil from the Stardust in Fashion Square Shopping Center

Open 8 a.m. to Midnight Including Sundays and Holidays
735-747- 1 735-506- 2
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LAS VEGAS ' 384-822-2
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